GOVERNMENT OF KERALA

Abstract
IPS -- Permission to join Post Graduate Diploma in Cyber Law and Cyber Forensics to Shri.Karthikeyan Gokulachandran IPS(KL:2014) -- Sanctioned -- Orders issued

GENERAL ADMINISTRATION(AIS-C)DEPARTMENT
G.O.(Rt)No.815/2019/GAD Dated, Thiruvananthapuram, 11/02/2019

Read 1. DP&AR OM No.11017/44/77-AIS(III) dated 29.12.77.

ORDER
Sanction is accorded to Shri.Karthikeyan Gokulachandran IPS (KL:2014), Commandant, KAP V Battalion to join Post Graduate Diploma in Cyber Law & Cyber Forensics as correspondence course with National Law School of India University, Bangalore without detriment to official duties and as per the conditions laid down in the OM read as 1st paper above.

(By order of the Governor)
R GOPAKUMAR
SPECIAL SECRETARY

To:
Shri.Karthikeyan Gokulachandran IPS, Commandant, KAP-V Battalion
(Through the State Police Chief)
The Accountant General(G&SSA/A&G), Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram
The State Police Chief, Kerala, Thiruvananthapuram
The General Administration(SC)Dept
The Web&New Media Division in I&A,PRD
(For uploading copy of the GO in www.gadsplais.kerala.gov.in)
Stock File/Office Copy.
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